
Look up the prices on ribbon forTIE CORVALLIS GAZETTE. W. A. Sanders, thi watchmaker.
.New goods weekly at Nolan &

Callahan's.
1 a

0SBIRN CATTLE SOLD.

Trustee In Bankruptcy Sella Band of Fiae
Blooded Short Hora Durham Cat-

tle. The Aftermath.
Last Friday, J. O. Wilson, P

manner in which he sold them,
and to report the amounts for
which they sold, as they have
been reported as above stated,
aad after that the jadfment.
The judgment, however, will not
be rendered until after all con-
cerned shall have had an oppor

OYS STYLISH CLOTHING

HT L--
Oifl PRICES.

Vestee Suits
Ages 3 to 10; prices 1 50 op. Every-

thing tbat is new ia fabrics is repre-

sented in our stock.

Sailor Suits
Ages 3 to 10 ; prioea ou cente to $5 00

They come in wash and blue serge.

Norfolk Suits
Ages 5 to 10; price $4 00 up. These

are distinctly new and very stylish.

Double and Single Breasted Two-niec- e

Suits
Ages 7 to 15 ;"prices (1 50 up.

Three-Piec- e Knee '

Suits
Age 6 to 12 ; price $4 00 up. Cut in mil-

itary style, and have vest.

Young Mens' Suits
Sizes 30 to 36; prices $3 50 to $12 50.
Cnt in mtlitary and regular style.

Orders taken for custom made suits.

S. L KLINE.

The Corvallis
--Store-

Keeps eoaatantly on hand the celebrated

C0RVALIS AND I10HR0E FLOURS
A package of Arm A Hammer Soda is given free witb

very saok of tbe latter

Hay, Oats, Grata. Bra, Snorts., Potatoes
IFisa, Edgn. Poitttry, Ets.

JOHN LENGER, Manager

Saturday at Kline's White House

Born, Wednesday, April 24, to
the wife of Mr. Chas. Hout, a daugh
ter.

Miss Minnie Wilson returned
home, Friday, from a visit at Port-
land.

Evangelist Marshall will con-
tinue his meetings at the M. E.
church this week.

"Bull Breeches" strongest work-
ing pants made.

Nolan & Callahan.
A new sidewalk has been con-

structed along the south side of the
building occupied by Allen & Wood-
ward's drugstore.

John Ray arrived in Corvallis
yesterday for a few days' visit with
friends and to attend some matters
of business. He is looking exceed-
ingly well and is now residing
in Portland.

John Allen s riant. SnnJnw in Aim

city with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
is. Alien, jonn is now representing
Archer & Co.. of Portland, a whole
sale druggists' supply house.

LaBt Sunday afternoon Rev. R.
L.' Meily preached at the Oak
Ridge Presbyterian church, and
after the service a congregationa
meeting was held and by a unani
mou8 vote, he was asked to supply
their pulpit in connection with the
Coryallis Presbyterian church.

Before accepting a challenge to
go and knock at the door of dwell-
ing, it is a wise thing for a young
man to ascertain who lives there
and whether the party is at home
or not when he does the knocking.
A Corvallis boy had a very embar-
rassing experience along this line a
few nights ago.

George W. Smith bought four
head of Shorthorn steers from Zim
merman Bros., near Halsey, last
Saturday, . the average weight of
which was 13I6i pounds. These
animals, with one exception, are
all under three years of age. They
have not been gram fed, but have
been given only grass and hay all
winter.

Sometime during Inst week some
person entered the Presbvtenan
church of this city and carried off
some small articles of no particu- -
ar value, ine entrance appears

to have been made through the!
rear door of the church and the
person appears to have been pos-
sessed of a key that fit thes lock,
as the church was left locked up
snug and tight. It may be that
the Portland church fiend has
broke loose, and is paying Cor-
vallis a visit. He will have drv
picking here

Albanv is makine crreat nrenara.
tions for the Grand Musical Festi-
val to be held in that city on May
8. 9 and 10. On the first nvnmnir
a popular concert will be oiven. and
tin the second and third evenines
Havdn's "Creation" and Man4l.
sohn's "Elijah" will be presented
by tbe best soloists in the state.
supported bv a larse orchestra, onr)
a chorus of one hundred voies from
Salem, Eugene, Corvallis and Alba-
ny. Reduced rates are offered by
the railroads, and a large attend-
ance is expected from all parts of
the valley.

A large attendance at tha llmw
Musical Festival to be held in Al.
bany, May 8, 9 and 10 is expected.
A l.. V, :u ... a r'..wgs uuuioci mn aciena irom
Eugene, Corvallis and Salem,
which cities furnish nart of ths
chorus, and a goed attendance is
expected from other Valley towns.
The railroads are offering reduced
fares for round-tr- ip tickets from
Valley points on those dates. This
win undoubtedly be the greatest
musical event bapfteninor in thn
Valley- - durine the vear. ThoRn
wishing to attend can obtain tickets
and reserved seats from Burkhart
& Lee, Albany.

The marriage of Mr. E. M. Simp
son, of this city, and Miss Addie
Devle. of San Franciano. wan snl.
emnlzed in St. Marys cathedral.
Portland, Wednesday afternoon.
April 24, 1901, at 3 o'clock. Father
Hogan performed the beantiful ser
vice ef the Catholic church wr.iV.h--

made them man and wif Attar
few days in Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Simpsonn i

left on
. Saturday's. boat for

uervuis, arriving nere Sunday
morning They have taken uptheir residence on 7th street and
will make this city their heme.
'Gene waa tha racininnt nf a fln4-
of hearty congratulations yesterday.

The Meneley Trio Concert compa-
ny apppared at the M. R. ihnii
last Friday evenintr Viffnrn. lat.n- j o w HiaigQ
auuienge.-- . as a wnoie trie enter
tainment is 9. rHxannninfmant -- rrworth the admission fee.
ii- - is a son ot temperance lecture
with acampmeeting accompaniment.
A good campmeeting is all right,ana we naye no aesire to pour cold
water on thA nrnVtihitinn mI - w u VS V UUJOU ll)but we prefer them under the goodold titles; "concert" hardly fills the
bill. The quartet is very ordinary.Their songs ate new, and so are
their voices. Mr. Knox, the imper-
sonator, is the bright particular star,
He disDlavseood indirmsnt. in aslant.
ing numbers within the scope of his
ahilit.w. TTa ia hitpaItt m 1r - v .lijpwi euu
ator and cofines himself to that class
Of work. Smendid lnternrAtaf .inn no.
turalness of manner, rare ability as
a mimic, maae listening to him
pleasure.

TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1901.

SPRING 1901 STYLES

-I- N-

Suits
and Skirts.

We have now oh gale, and new

Spring Suits! & Dress
Skirts- -

Oar iuiti comprise the niwNt and
beat ( the lat creation! inch ai coat and
belsre effects aad postillion backs. New
style ikirta are also shown and jackets
toe.

Tbe price of our tnita range from $8.00

op.

S E Young & Son,
Albany, Oregon.

LOCAL NEWS.

All kinds of bargains at Mat-
thews Cash Store.

'

Wallig Nash was in Corvallis a
few days ago transacting some busi-
ness.

Attorney W. E. Yates was over
at Toledo on legal business last
week.

With this Issue the Gazette en-e- rs

upon its second year as a semi,
weekly.

Closing out sale of Rambler,
Ideal and ether bicycles, new and
second hand, at Bamhart'fl.

The Woodmen had quite a pleas-
ant time in their quarters, Friday
evening, with initiatory work.

A full line ef the Celebrated
"Bull Breeches" for men and boys
just received. Nolan & Callahan.

The Corvallis Orchestra will fur-

nish the music for the commence-
ment day exercises at O A C this
year.

A of couple hack loads of 0 A C
Juniors drove out beyond Philo-
math arid passed an enjoyable day,
Saturday..

Colonel Frank A. Parker, of Wal-
la Walla, Wash., was in Corvallis,
last week, en route to his ranch on
Big Elk. ;

Saturday was quite a busy day
in town, as an unusual , number of
farmers were attending business on
this occasion.

Capt. J. T. Apperson, president
of the O. A C board of regents, was
in. Corvallis last week looking after
college matters.

President Thomas M. Gatch went
oyer to the bay Friday for a few
days rest and recreation. He will
arrive home today.

We acknowledge the receipt of
tickets for a "Fantastic Basket
Ball" that, will be given by the
Workmen in Albany, next Friday
night, May 3rd. It is very proba-
ble that a large number of people
will attend from this city.

We are pleased to announce that
E. B. Horning and family are about
recovered from their Beige of typhoid
fever. Mr. Horning ia the last of
the family to recovery, but it is ex-

pected that he will be able to as-
sume charge of his grocery store be-
fore the end of the week.

Members of Oregon and Wash-
ington commissions on the Lewis
and Clark exposition, to he held in
Portland in 1905, have decided on
a name for the big fair. The name
chosen is "The Lewis and Clark
Centennial and American-Pacifi- c

Exposition." The motto will be
"Where Rolls the Oregon."

A unique feature of the Junior
dance at the 0 A C armory, June
7th, will be the programs. On the
first page of the program are the
words "Junior Hop, O A C," in--J

white 'on a dark background, the
letters being raised. Beneath the
wording is pasted a very nice view
of the O A C grounds and the vari-
ous buildings.

It appears that archaeological re-
search is meeting with opposition
among the Indians. At different
points in the state the natives have
oomplained thai the graves of their
ancestors have been desecrated.
The prosecuting attorney at Oregon
City has seen fit to post trespass
notices . about an Indian burying
ground near that city. It is to be
hoped that no interference will
oheek the investigations of the Cor-
vallis Archaeological Society.

Wm. Hoag, of San Francisco,
Wallis Nasb, of Nashville, . and C
0. Hogue, of Albany, were at Ya--
quina City, Tuesday and most of
Wednesday, looking 'after Mr.
Hoag's extensive iLterests at that
place. The reoent purchasers of
Q. D. Co.'s Yaquina Bay property
have else been at Yaquina for sev-
eral days past investigating their
acquisitions in that locality.

'
Ap-

pearances would indicate that there
is liable to be a elash of interests
between Mr. Hoag and the purehas
ers of the O. D. property. Some of
the residents at Yaquina would like
very much to know just which side
hey "belong to." Newport News.

Mrs. A. D. Morrison is visiting
friends in Portland.

We have the genuine A. A. Cut-
ters logger shoe at Kline's.

New Idea Pattorns far May now
in stock. Nolan & Callahan.

W. T. Small has been granted a
renewal of his pension of $6 per
month.

Mrs B. F. Irvine and daughter,
Edna, are home from a visit to
Portland.

The senior class of O A C are
planning an excursion to the coast
about June 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ingle, of
Philomath, left Friday for a visit
with relatives at Walla Walla.

H. J. Moore, formerly manager at
Cauthorn Hall, waB in Corvallis on
business Monday, after an absense
of two years.

Stoney Wells returned to Toledo,
yesterday, after a short visit in this
city. He reports au improvement
of condition in Lincoln county, and
says her people are becoming pros-

perous.'
Raymond Henkle, who has been

attending a school of pharmacy in
New York city since last Septem-
ber, has passed his examinations
successfully and is expected home
tomorrow.

Adams & Albright began repairs
Monday on the residence near the
sawmill, owned by Mrs. M. E. Leo.
A new fence will be built around
the property and other improve-
ments will be made. i

Beginning tomorrow morning the
ferry across the Willamette at this
city will be free for a year at least.
Improvement in business in Cor-

vallis should receive a marked im
pulse from this date.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Lee returned
last week from Boswell Springs,
Southern Oregon, whither they had
been in the hope of improving the
doctor's health. He was but slight-
ly benefitted by the trip.

Mrs. P. P. Greffoz and daughters
leave today for Portland to reside.
They were tendered a farewell
partv at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. if. Sheasgreen last Thursday
evening. About thirty guests were
present.

W. H. Franklin returned Mon
day from the Benton County Lum
bering Co 8 null, where he has been
placing the machinery. The mill'
started up Thursday. It is now in
good running order and is saw
ing 25,000 feet per day.

The May numbtr of "Vanity
Fair" contains pictures and a write- -

up of Miss Portia Knight, the
Salem girl who recently sued .the
Duke of Manchester for breach of
promise. Uelonel N. B. Knight,
father of Miss Portia, expects to go
to H,Darland soon to loos after his
daughter's interest in the pending
litigation. Colonel Knight has been
practicing law at Baker city.

At a largely attended congrega
tional meeting in the Presbyterian
church of this city, after the morn-
ing services on Sunday, to take
some action looking to a perma-
nent supply of the pulpit, a vote
was taken to extend an invitation
to the Rev. R. L. Meily to become
the pastor of the church. The vote
being unanimous to extend the in-

vitation, the matter was then
to the session of the church

to prepare the call and present it
in the established form, which will
be done immediately.

Prof. V. K. Chestnut, botanist of
the United States Denartmnnt. nf
Agriculture, arrived in Corvallis,
oaiuraay, irom nis trip throughEastern Oregon in company of
Professor Lake. Professor Chest
nut discoveied that numerous
slants renuted noisor.ous were not.
The wild onion, at least the moun
tain species, is not poisonous. Many
farmers comrjlain ef noma nlant.
frequently eaten by their cows giv- -

log tne mu& a Diuer taste, lie-cau-

of his limited time, Professor1
Chestnut was unable to look into
inia mauei , dui wia report it to
the O A C. He reauesta that nnnn- -

imeas of poisonous plants be sent
to tne Agricultural College and
they will receive from Professor
Lake his closest attention.

President MoKinley and his par-
ty left Washington, yesterday, for
their tiip to the Pacific coast. They
will pass through Albany on the
morning of May 22nd. The mem-
bers of the party will be: The
President and Mrs. McKinley, Miss
Barber, Secretary Hay, Mrs. Hay,
Postmaster-Genere- l Smith, Mrs.
Smith, Secretary Long, who will
join the party en route; Mrs. Long,
Secretary Hitchcock, Miss Hitch- -

eock, Secretary Wilson, Miss Wil
son, Rear-Admir- il George Melville,
Secretary Cortelyou, Mrs. Cortelyou,
Assistant secretary Barnes, Dr. P
M. Rixley, Mrs. Rixley, Henry
Scott, of the Union Iron Wi rks,
San Francisco; Lawrence I. Scott,
Charles A. Moore, Mrs. Moore, M
A: Dignan, J. Kruttschmitt, fourth

of the Southern-P-

cific; L. S. Brown, general agent of
the bouthern Railway; six news
paper men, three representatives of
three illustrated weeklies, and sev-

eral White House stenographers
and attaches,

trustee ot the bankrupt estate nf
J. M. Usburo, sold at public auc
tion, one at a time, to the highest
bidder, for cash, fortv-fi- ve head
of blooded cattle, being the entire
herd remaining in the estate ofJ.
M. Osburn, . and the finest
blooded thoroughbreds ever col.
lectedm one band in Benton
county.

j. ms saie was tne hrst cf its
kind in the county, if not ia the
state, and marks an era in the
blooded cattle business in this
valley. In the eastern states
breeders of fine stock usually hold
a saic oi uiooqcq sr.e)CJc one or
more times a year, advertise ex-

tensively and draw large numbers
of stockmen interested in the dis-
persion of fine blood throughout
tne stock-raisi-ng country, and
sell the stock at such sales at
good prices. This is a settled
business in the eastern states, and
the results are very advantageous
to those who follow that line of
business. And also to all persons
engaged in stock-raisi-ng, incul-
cating an ambition to produce
the best grade of stock, and- - in-

volving the exercise of the best
metnoas or. canng lor, and rais--i
ing the stock."

At the Osburn sale, which was
extensively advertised, there col-

lected somewhere from oie to two
hundred stock men, interested in
the production of the best grades
of cattle, who had been attracted
from all parts of the state- - and the
bidding was spirited.

The first property sold was mis
cellaneous property, such as the
unexempted mower, hoe, spade,
harness, and the like, which all
brought in the aggregate $62.55.
The next property sold was a
parcel of fine blooded cows,
which had been claimed by J. J.
Houck, of Gold Hill, as his( in-

dividual cattle, and so mortgaged
to N. B. Avery, of this city, last
August, together with other
blooded cattle of J. M. Osburn.
This band of cows, sold one at a
time, for the aggregate price of
$1,419; the lowest price of any
cow being $40, and the highest
$130.

The next parcel sold was four
older cows, which, ranged from
$37 to $78? aggregating $214.

?

Seventeen last suminer calves
went next at prices ranging from
$27.50 to $100, the latter being
the price brought by a calf named
Roosevelt. A curious feature of
the calf sale was the names of the
calves. It seems that when : the
calves were weanedthey were tag-
ged in the ears for identification,
and with the tag they were also
named, and these "names took in
several illustrious personages, such
as K.oosevelf, . who broueht the
banner price-- of $100, sold
to Dick Kieer; Hobson. who
brought $69, to John Wyatt. Mc-

Kinley went to T. E. Hamilton.
of Linn county, for $80. The
seventeen calves aggregated $962.
Ine bull, Meddler, went to John
Smith for $255, and Young Ar-dr- ie

to George Houck, for $150.
lhe entire blooded band aggre

gated exactly $3,000, which is a
curious ' circumstance, in that so
many cattle at aSction should
bring, sold one at a time, just an
even figure. A happy circum-
stance, too, since that, reaches
more than double the appraised
valuation of the cattle.

Referee Bryant held a term of
the bankruptcy court on Satur-
day, and confirmed the sale in
all things.

He also ordered the John A.
Gellatly farm sold, as prayed for.
in the petition of trustee of that
estate, filed something over ten
days ago. Sale to be made on
execution, which means by ad
vertised notice- - in tne newspapers
lor lour weeks, and posted notice
stuck up in the county for the
same length of time.

The Osburn: land will be sohl
about the same time, on a simi
lar order, with the same kind of
a notice, and these land sales
will occur sometime between the
first and middle of Tune, as soon
as legal notice can be eivenv It
is stated by the trustees, of - both
estates to be the intention to sell
the properties as the law allows
and wind up the estates as soon
as possible. ..

The sale tf the Osbura cattle
clears the estate, of property
which there has been any risk In
Holding. During the trustees
custody, two of the blooded cows
haTe died: one ia a ditch
and one eating a poisonous weed,
according to our informant. As
to what aispositita the court will
make f the proceeds, oaly the
court can determine. The or
ders to the trastee were t sell
the cattle forthwith, and in the

tunity to furnish Judge Bellinger
with their reasons and their e?-i-
dence, as to where the money
shall be apslled. Since the
property and controversy has
been reduced to money, and put
111 tne bank, doubtless the par-
ties interested in it will move
rapidly in the matter, and this
estate be quickly wound up and
all that pertains to it be relegated
10 nistory..

May Costrol Use of Streams.

In its Friday's issue the Ga-
zette called attention to the
law, passed by the last legisla
ture, which authorizes ceanty
courts to declare annarigable
streams public Highways, aad
fer the improvement and use ef
tae same. We have been asked
to pablish a summary ef this act.

This law provides that aay In-

dividual or association of in
dividuals who are residents of
this state, aad any corporation
Organized uader the laws of this
state, shall be granted the right
te secure the exclusive right to
regulate, manage and control
the floating, transportation and
booming of logs, lumber, timber
and- - wood upon aay stream with-
in this state, which is not navi-
gable for commercial purposes.
It defines a navigable stream te
be one that is navigable for gen-
eral commereial purposes with
out improvement.

Section 2 provides., that the
person or persona desiring to
acquire the rights mentioned in
the act, mast have an accurate
survey of the stream male by a
competent sarveyor, and prepare
a map together with a written
declaration setting forth the pur-
poses of such person or persons
respeeting such stream, and file
the same with the county clerk.
Within 90 days after such filing,
work must be begun, and shall
thereafter be prosecuted with all
reasonable diligence until said
streaas shall have been rendered
capable, according to its capacity
of froatiag and transporting lum
ber and timber thereon.

The work- contemplated by
this act is the erection, construc-
tion and maintaining: in said
stream of such dams as may be
necessary, the cleaning out and
removing of all drifts aad ob-

structions which may interfere
with its use for the purposes ia- -

tended, the straightening, widen
ing and deepening f the chan
nel wherever necessary, the con
struction and maintaining of
booms, etc.

When this work shall have
been completed, such stream
shall be declared a public high
way, and shall be open to the
use ef all persons, under such
reasonable aad uniform rules.
regulations aad rates of charges
as may be adopted by the per-
son or persons acquiring said
right.

Whenever in the improvement
of said stream, the riparian
rights of any person shall be ia--

tered with, or where the land
bordering the stream is interfered
wita, before doing the .work
likely to resalt in such injary,
the tight to do the vork must be
purchased from tie person likely
to be injured. .

As soon as the improvement of
a stream has been completed, a
certificate to that effect shall be
filed with the clerk specifying
tha schedule ef rates to he
charged, which must he fair and
just, and shall be ..no mere than
win altera reasonable compensa
tion fer the use of sail stream.

The person or persons having
obtained coatral of a stream shall
keep the improvement in goad
repair, and renew and replace
any part whea necessary as toon
as practicable. Whenever sach
improvements are allowed to re-

main out of repair for an unrca
sonahle time, all rights of such
person or persons shall be for
feited.

Saturday Ribbon Sale.

No. 16 at 15c ; No. 12 at 12)e; No. S at
8Jc; No. 7 at 7c; No. 5 at 5c, At S. L.
Kline's White House. . ,

Putnam Fadeles Dye, Pink, Is the
only dye that produces clear bright
shades of pink tha' are fast to lightand washing. 10 cents per package.
Sold by Graham & Wells.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

Corvallis' Most Pop ular Eatin g House

Pioneer Bakery
AND RESTAURANT. I

I
Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and 1

g nuts Kept constantly on

2 specialty.

H. W. HALLProprietor.

Job Printing t 5

Commission

hand. Smokers supplies A ' 1

office $J Or
Question Answered.

Yes, August Flower still has thd
largest sale ef any medicine ia tha
civilized world. Your mother and
grandmothers never thought of
using anything else for indieestion
er Biliousness. Doctors were scarce
and they seldom heard of appen-
dicitis, nervous prostration or heart
failure, etc. They used August
Flower to cleanse out the system
aad . stop fermentation of undi-
gested, food, regulate the action of
the liver, stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the system, and
that is all they took when feeling
dull and bad 'with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few
doges of Green's August

'
Flower, in

liquid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter
with you. Get Green's Priae Alma-
nac. Graham & Wertham.

Yon will waste time if you undertake
to care indigestion or dyspepsia byjstary-in- g

yourself That only makes it'worse
when yon do eat heartily. Yon always
need plenty of good food property digs
ted. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the n-a- ult

of years of scientific research for
something j that would digest not only

om elements of food bnt even? kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.
-- Graham St Wells.

"
WANTED. .... .

Fifty good farms and 50 stock ranches
to sell. Geo. F. Eomr & 0o.r
' Keal Estate,Insnrance and Collections

Office: Boom No. 1, First NaVlBaoM
Bld'g, Corvallis, Oregon. ; -

Spring conghs are specially dangerotu!
and nnless cored at oace, serious results:
ften follow. One Minute Oongh Cam

sets like magic. It is not a common
mixture but isahigb.grademedy.-- w

Graham & Weils. ' --t '

at this
To Rent.

Ten acres, with house and barn, close
to college. Esquire at this office.

Fer Sale.

Fresh cows for sale, 5 miles southeast
Philomath. C. A. Babkinokb.

Wood Chopping.

Parties wishing to cut cerd wood may
find employment by calling npon J. F.
Aldrich, residing near the Catholic ceme-

tery en the foothill west of Conrallis.

For .50 Years
mothers have been giving their
children for croup, coughs and
colds

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
Mothers hav&you Shiloh irt
the house at all times? Do- -

you know just where you can
find it if you need it quickly
if your little one is gasping
and choking with croup? If
you haven't it get a bottle.;
It will save your child's life. ;

"SSlloh alwara and mf baby ' croup,
cough aad cold. I would not be without it.

MRS. J. B. MARTIN, Huntnrille, Ala.

STiiloVa Conirnmptlon Cvi-- Is Hold by alt
IrnggisU at 23a, AOe, SM.00 bottle. A.
printed goal witb every bottla-- If

jroamrenotaatlafiedgo to your drugglw
and get yoor money bade

Write for illnrtrated book on consumption. SenC
itboatcoatleyoa. S. C. Wells Co.,teRoy.N.,

Sold b- - Graham. & WorthamSubscribe for this paper.

1 .


